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How the digital revolution can make healthcare more inclusive

Consumers increasingly use digital tools to choose a venue

JP Morgan launches digital-only Chase current account in UK

Northumbria Healthcare first in UK to use digital wheelchair-sharing

UK tech boom sees one in eight job opportunities in digital sector

New UK broadband rules will make it easier to switch supplier

Germany's Aldi creates 2,000 jobs in UK expansion

UK government isn't keeping track of the risk posed by legacy

systems, says Central Digital and Data Office

Regional body boosts digital adoption

Asos invests £14m in new Belfast tech hub as it recruits digital

talent for future growth
Digital reputation crucial for hospitality businesses, says report

Extra time provided for digital tax changes

Amazon taps VR, voice assistant startups and 8 others for inaugural

digital health accelerator

LEGO builds sales 36% as digital transformation starts to click

Virgin Money to axe 31 branches in shift to digital

Digital ad spend accelerates 49% in the first half of 2021 to hit £10.5bn

Apple workers split on remote work

Working virtually...in the office?

Automation to take over the finance sector? 

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2021/09/how-digital-revolution-can-make-healthcare-more-inclusive/
https://www.morningadvertiser.co.uk/Article/2021/09/28/What-digital-channels-do-consumers-use-when-looking-at-a-venue-online
https://www.theguardian.com/money/2021/sep/25/jp-morgan-launches-digital-only-chase-current-account-in-uk
https://www.nationalhealthexecutive.com/articles/northumbria-healthcare-uk-NHS-digital-wheelchair-sharing
https://www.businessleader.co.uk/uk-tech-boom-sees-one-in-eight-job-opportunities-in-digital-sector/
https://www.theguardian.com/money/2021/sep/28/new-uk-broadband-rules-switch-supplier-ofcom-deals
https://www.digitaljournal.com/tech-science/germanys-aldi-creates-2000-jobs-in-uk-expansion/article
https://www.theregister.com/2021/09/28/uk_government_legacy_systems/
https://www.charitytoday.co.uk/regional-body-boosts-digital-adoption/
https://internetretailing.net/technology/technology/asos-invests-14m-in-new-belfast-tech-hub-as-it-recruits-digital-talent-for-future-growth-23763
https://www.bighospitality.co.uk/Article/2021/09/28/Digital-reputation-crucial-for-hospitality-businesses-says-report
https://www.propertymark.co.uk/resource/extra-time-provided-for-digital-tax-changes.html
https://www.fiercehealthcare.com/digital-health/amazon-taps-vr-voice-assistant-startups-and-8-others-for-its-digital-health
https://internetretailing.net/industry/industry/lego-builds-sales-36-as-digital-transformation-starts-to-clcik-23771
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/virgin-money-branch-closures-b958045.html
https://www.thedrum.com/news/2021/09/29/digital-ad-spend-accelerates-49-the-first-half-2021-hit-105bn
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/apple-workers-split-on-remote-work-5574242/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/working-virtuallyin-the-office-4546241/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/bankers-beware-tech-is-coming-5152012/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/bankers-beware-tech-is-coming-5152012/
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Brightpearl launches list of UK’s 50 fastest growing eCommerce brands

E-Commerce Leaders Share Their Predictions For Small Business

Christmas 2021 Trends

Ecommerce prepares for the holiday season

Facebook pauses Instagram 'for kids'

YouTube Publishes New 'Shorts Report' to Highlight Key Content

Trends and Tips [Infographic]

Instagram Launches New Click to WhatsApp Message Ads to Facilitate

Cross-App Connection

Google Publishes Best Practices Guide for Ecommerce

Fraud Prevention Strategies are Imperative Amid Rising eCommerce

Transactions

Manchester ecommerce firm agrees new £17m funding deal

https://www.enterprisetimes.co.uk/2021/09/29/brightpearl-launches-list-of-uks-50-fastest-growing-ecommerce-brands/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/catherineerdly/2021/09/28/e-commerce-leaders-share-their-predictions-for-small-business-christmas-2021-trends/?sh=35f3cf4b6497
https://ecommercenews.eu/ecommerce-prepares-for-the-holiday-season/
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/facebook-pauses-instagram-for-kids-5580530/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/youtube-publishes-new-shorts-report-to-highlight-key-content-trends-and-t/607340/
https://www.socialmediatoday.com/news/instagram-launches-new-click-to-whatsapp-message-ads-to-facilitate-cross-ap/607407/
https://www.searchenginejournal.com/google-ecommerce-best-practices/421281/#close
https://www.prnewswire.co.uk/news-releases/fraud-prevention-strategies-are-imperative-amid-rising-ecommerce-transactions-839882779.html
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/ecommerce/2021/09/manchester-ecommerce-firm-agrees-new-ps17m-funding-deal

